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She's expert at ; throwing; things Is

VithrewBatito
King's Enrolling

Fred "Wolf. high. school princi
pal, said yesterday that he had re
ceived a letter recently from Stan-
ford university asking if he cared
to withdraw his objections to al-
lowing Joe King, Salem high grad
uate of last June, to enter the uni-
versity Wolf, who was. back In
his office1 yesterday for the first
time after attending the state
teachers' sessions in Portland tBIs
Week, said he simply wrote back
saying that he withdrew , the ob
jections., ii

. , ,
; Ring, as a student at V. of O.,
made application ' to enter Stan
ford without requesting his cred-
its from I the high school here.
however the university consulted
Wolf before allowing King to en-
ter, it is now apparent.

NEW CITY SYSTEM

FI BOOKS JEADY

Copies .of ; the new municipal
accounting system " devised by
Hal E. Hoss.. secretary of state.
were betog mailed yesterday to
all city land county clerks and
officers of other political subdi-
visions of the state which come
under the operation of the law.
ii The uniform accounting sys-
tem was - authorized by the 1929
legislature, and had the indorse-
ment of: the Oregon league of
cities and various other . organ
Itatlons. v

j; Hoss, in collaboration with a
committee of certified public ac
countants, jand . city and county

of preparing the forms and man
ual. Much of the work was
done by C. L. Kelly of the school
of business administration,' Uni
versity of Oregon, whose serv
ices were made available as part
pf the research work of his de
partment.

atblete of Berkeley, CaL. who holds the world's; record for baseball
throwing, second national place In the Javelin throw and third place
In the discos throw in the open, amateur ranks for women. Miss
Russell, shown abore tossias: the javelin, la bow in serious train
ing for the eastern trials in Jane
geies, tai, uiympie ffsmea. In
three world's records.. Her world's record baseball toea of 258 feet

Miss Gloria Rossell, ld

for participation in the Ixm An- -
wbJcb she hopea to carry off all

;

Hits Operator
Oi Station Who

Tabooed Credit
Ed Speight paid a fine of $10

in Justice court here yesterday
after pleading guilty to an as
sault and battery charge.

Speight is said to have sought
credit from Art Conner, proprie
tor, of a gasoline station at
South 12th street. Conner re
fused him the credit whereupon
Speight is said to have struck
him. In the ensuing fight Con
ner's face ;was considerably
bruised.

JAMES E. OWENBT

James E. Owenby died at the
residence on route six, Salem,
January 2, at the age of SC. Sur
vived by widow, Lola; sisters,
Mrs. Flqyd Jenks of Tangent,
Mrs. Florence Canovan of Al
bany, Mrs. J. C. Galbraith of Sa
lemr Mrs. W. J. Patterson of Al
bany. Funeral services Monday,
January 5, at 10:30 a. m. from
the chapel of W. T. Rigdon and
Son. Interment: City cemetery
at Albany.

PEES CORED
Wttku eyntisa ec Ims at Shea

DR. MARSHALL
S3t Ongoa Blag.

FS AT DUET
- Merchants xf Salem are show

ing marked interest in the forth-
coming banquet to be held Janu

ary 7 by the
Salem Credit '

Men's associa-
tion, the cotn-mitt- ee

incharge of ticket
sales reports.
A n attendance

r- - of from 250 to
2 0 0 business
men is expected
at the affair,

In order to .

cover fully the
canvass of Sa--

. lem, business
j O. F. ..TATE men who are

Interested In the extension of
credit, the committee has. named
one or two men In each industry
or division of business to solicit
the; trade for the sale of tickets.

A large number of Portland
men, all prominent In credit lines
or affiliated types of business, will,
be speakers at the meeting. Q. F.
Tate, secretary of the state asso-
ciation of business men, will be
on the program. '

Local business men assisting in
the sale of tickets includes: Phil--
Ip Holmes, Edward .Schunke,
Ralph. A. Glover, Mervin A. Fid-ler- ,:

Charles G. Olson, William B.
Ashby, Frank Doollttle, Clare A.
Vibbert, J. E. Dotson, Harr W.
Swaftord. Robert Hutcheon, Otto
K. paulus, Ed Kennedy, Alton D. .
Hurley, Oscar D. Olson, W. ' AJ

'Barkus and L. R. Scoettler.
On the committee In charge oC

ticket sales are L. R. Schoettler,
chairman; E. V. Pattersesfcf Clare
A. Vibbert and Roy II. WassQi. r

More than 22,000 square miles .

were - topographically surveyed
the last fiscal year by the geolog-
ical survey. : : '.j

::

The total farm'.lncome for 1920.
is expected by the department of
agriculture v to be about $9,950,-000,00- 0.

of! $2.50 per hundred
well satisfied?

of the local Y. M. C. A. young
men' Journeyed to Bremerton Fri-
day morning to the northwest Y.
M, C. A. ;.: Leaders' conference
which take place there three
days this week end. The fellows
will take part In the gym exhibit
which Is a competition with other
Y. M. C A.'s of the northwest.
Those from the local association
are Fred Smith, Phil Bell,! Bob
Parker, George Fowler and Jim
Nutter. A visit to the U. S. S.

Lexington'" is part of the sched
uled program. - -

Dimleks! Have Son Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Dlmick, graduates
of Willamette universify ten
years ago. are parents of an
eight and one-ha- lf pound son
born December 28 at Walla
Walla. Wash., where Mr. Dlmick
is coach at the high school. This
is the third son In their family.
Mr. Dlmick starred in football
and basketball while at Willam-
ette. ' . -

Answer Amended -- Mabel Mar
tin says In an amended answer to
suit brought by Audrey! D. Pat
ter, her automobile was damaged
to extent of $20:75 In an accident
which occurred on the Salem-SU-vrt- on

highway November .14,
and that she, should recover that
amount from the plaintiff.? She
aska that the plaintiff take noth
ing by hecaae. ; f

Saturday Gym Classes . R e g--
ular Y. M. C. A. classes In the
gymnasium and pool will take
place this morning. The holiday
program will be this afternoon.
Today is the last day of, the
Christmas holiday Open House
for boys. It was estimated, yes-
terday, that 800 boys have been
served daily this week by the "Y"
staff.

Friday Ball Champs The bas
ketball team led by Cross beat
Pickens team Friday, with an 18
to 12 score.. Goebel of the win
ning team was high point man.
Other members of the team were
Buren, Stockwell and Goodfellow
McCarthy and Carter ' led the
teams which played in! the con
solation series.

Storv Contest at Y' Seven
membership will he

given to the fellows writing the
nest story up to. Z.500 words
about the "Y" educational trips
this week. The contest will close
January 10. Details mar be rot
ten from Irving Hale at the "Y."

Camp Leaders Train A camp
leaders class under the direction
of Camp Instructor Meehan,
Portland. Frd Crosby, north
west "Y" boys' work secretary.
and other men who know "Y"
camp work will take place some
time in the spring at the local
T. M. C. A.

Stolen Robe A brown auto
robe was stolen from the car
owned by Mrs. Daisy Mdnlyre as
it was parked In front of her
home at 1458 South Liberty the
evening pf January 1.

Stolen Car Recovered George
Banolis' coach, missing from
State street at 9:30 p. nr., Thurs
day, was later recovered at 1140
Leslie street by Officer Nichol
son.

Double Header Ball Two
games will take place Saturday
nlKht. Januarr 10. In the srvmna
slum of the local Y. M. C. A. be
tween Wendllng and Astoria
and Salem and Eugene.

- Too many expect iobs without
due preparation. This is the day
of specialists. One must be pre
pared to do a few thin its well
The province of the Capital
Business College is j to prepare
young people for business posi
tions, bookkeepers, ' stenograph-
ers; typists, filinir clerks, etc
New classes next week. Day and
night sessions. Register tcday.

MY Spring Plans A cooking
class led by Bert Crary, official
Y. M. C. A. camp cook, will take
place early In the sjpring. A small
sum will be charged each boy en
rolling.

Eugene Basketball The An
derson-- Y. M. C. A. team of Salem
played the Eugene Y. M. C. A
basketball team last night at Eu
gene Y. M. C. A. ,

Dundee to Jail Pat Dundee
arrested on drunk and disorderly
eonduct charges, was sentenced
Friday to 10 days In jail by the
police Court.

Disorderly Conduct Charge
oy soum, haiem, paia nis line

oi iu as a result oi sentence on
disorderly conduct passed Decern
ber 15. -

Lost - License A license .plate
of Oregon numbered 238-58- 0
was lost, Friday, from the ma
chine operated by R, K. Miller,
of the Oregon building.

Pays 9200 Fine A fine of
$200 was paid In Justice court
yesterday by Frank Takayama,
Japanese, who plead guilty to
possession of Intoxicating liquor.

Ball Forfeited J. A. Nylund
arrested ' lor disorderly conduct
forfeited a ball of 820, Friday.

seryman who violates the t lw,
pleada guilty and la fined the min-
imum of 50 allowed by law, can-
not appeal to the courts from this
fine assessed by the state board

horticulture If 'his plea Is vol-
untary,5f according to an opinion

of the attorney general. The opin-
ion was asked by Charles Cole,
chairman of the board. ' , .

Arrested for liquor Charles
C. Losh was lodged In the county
all last night on a liquor viola

tion charge. . He will be taken on
a liquor violation charge. He will
be taken before justice court this
morning. Losh was arrested at
a place 13 or 15 miles east "of
town.

The winter is cold and I will
soon be hungry so I would like
an after-scho- ol Job. Lee- - Ellmak-e-r,

Phone 3674W. ! '

ITall Operated On Senator
Charles Hall of Marshfleld yes-
terday underwent a tonsil. opera-
tion at a Salem hospital. Physi-
cians said his con d Hon was satis
factory, and that he probably
would be able to attend the open-
ing session, of the Oregon legisla-
ture on January 12.

Cpencer Coming Dr. Carlton
E. Spencer, member of the law
faculty at the University of Ore
gon, comes nere next r naay 10
speak to the Salem Advertising
club on the subject. "Legal Phases
of Advertising." Gardner Knapp,
president of the club, has arrang-
ed for his appearance here.

Gets Time Extended Order
granting time extensions for fil
ing appeal in the supreme court
has been granted defendant In
suit of Perry Taylor vs. Nellie
Williams. Defendant seta . forth
that she was called to Omaha,
Neb., on account of Illness.

Saya Case Vague Pacific
Greyhounds stages asks In motion
filed in case brought against It by
Marie Amend that parts of the
complaint be made more definite.

Visiting Selandere Mrs. Cora
Beyers of Canyonville is visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thus Selander, 1124 North. Sum
mer.

Jadgment for Spauldlng
Judgment for money has been
granted the plaintiff in the suit
of Charles K. Spauldlng Logging
company vs. T. Senba.

Drunk Suspect Fined Clell
Foster, Independence, arrested
on drunk charges was fined $10
Friday.

Wanted to - lease Apartment
house Will pay cash for furni- -
liir. Pnll 799T

parklng violations brought the
city of Salem $3 in the last Z4
hours.

Makes Reply In suit of Albert
Dunif er vs. E. S. Porter over mon
ey alleged due on goods, reply has
been filed.

Motion for Default Motion
for default has been made In case
of George B. Carey vs. Clayton W
Jones. ' ,

Default Entered In case of A.
L. Coote vs. G. B. Cummings, de
fault order has been entered.

Goes to Seattle Mary Aiken
left last night on a trip to Seattle

cou T WITNESS IS

PREJUDICED, VIEW

Trial of Jack Veigbeder of
Aurora In justice court on the
charge of selling liquor was con-
tinued late yesterday afternoon
by Justice Brazier Small, the case
being held over until this j morn-
ing.

Testimony developed during
the . case to the effect that one
Peters, now engaged, in a law-
suit with Veigbeder,, was the chief
witness having Induced Marlon
Balir to acquire a pint of liquor
from Veigbeder, Peters declares.

For his defense, Veigbeder de-

clares he did not sell the liquor
and ih&t the testimony of Peters
Is prejudiced because of the liti-
gation now pending between the
defendant and Peters.

13 Take Names
From Dance Hall

Closing Petition
Thirteen of the original sign-

ers of the petition requesting
the county court to withhold
granting a new license to Ball
Bros, dance at Turner . have re-
quested the court to consider
their names withdrawn.1; Accord-
ing to Lee Ball. 13 of those re-
maining are either minors or
non-reside- nts , of the : precinct,
which leaves 28 names still on
the original petition.

The county court has not an-
nounced its decision respecting
granting the license. -

Or. Chan Las CtV
aM M dicia a. 180
V. Commercial 8t- -
Saicm. Offlea anvary Bandar 8: SO
to a: 30 ajn. taring
tae stasias - of Dm.
tad. Jan. r i

61 State St.

TO ADD TWICE
The Associated Press will open

a bureau in Salem next week. It
WITT TjeTnenargB f Clayton V.
Bernhard, now day state editor In
the Portland bureau of the A. p.
Bernhard and Leslie Smith, Port-
land manager, were Salem rlaltora
Friday, making preliminary plana
for the! bureau. S. A. Stone, who
has been part-tim- e corespondent
for the A. P. here, will retain this
connection through the legisla-
ture, after which he will go full-tim-e

on The Capital Journal. ,

Bernhard, prior to his present
position, waa several yeara news
editor of the Coos Bay Timet at
Marshfleld. He covered the leg
islature in Washington for The
Olympian of Olympia in 1927. -

The bureau will be a perman-
ent one for the A. P. here and
will result In the dispatch of a
much larger volume of news car-
rying the Salem date-lin-e ' than
heretofore. An automatic dis
patching machine will be used.
Final arrangements have not been
made as to rooms, but they will
probably 'be in conjunction with
the present local members of the
Associated Press, The Oregon
Statesman and The Capital Jour-
nal.

rci r.n

AT SILVER CREEK

Two petitions for county roads
were filed 'with the county court
yesterday. Both roads had pre-
viously been sought but were
turned dawn due. to errors In the
petitions.

Tufon Opris and others seek a
road in the Silver Creek falls
area to allow children to 10 fam-
ilies to get to 'school easier.

Britt Aspinwall and others are
again petitioning for a road In
the Waconda district. Tbia road
would pass the school house there
and would be the first county
road along that property; The
school la on a dedicated Toad,
however ho county road has been
built because the country there
did) not develop then as those
who laid out the area thought It
would. j.

Sautters Hosts
At Watch Party
For Young Folks

SALEM HEIGHTS. Jan. 2. -
Mr. and Mrs. Miles G. Sautter of
route four held a watch party or
New Year's eve at their home at
which a large number of Salem
Heights young folks were preeent.
The evening was spent in playing
games and dancing, culminating
in a taffy pull which waa enjoyed
greatly by the young people.

Mrs. Robert Woodbur'a, Mrs.
Doris Woodburn and son Bobby of
Portland were New Year's visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Sawyer. Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Sawyer and daughter of
Salem spent New Year's day with
Mr. Sawyer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sawyer.

Mrs. P. F. Stoltxheise entered
a Salem hospital Thursday to un
dergo a minor operation and a
three week's period of treatment
and rest.

Mrs. C. W. Bartlett of route
four has been very ill at her home
the past few days but Is reported
as being improved.

The Salem Heights grade schopl
will re-op-en Monday, January 5

Woman Waits to
Gets Better Air

Before Flying
SEATTLE, - Jan. AP)

Mrs. Victor Bruce, London wom-
an who is makine a land flight
around the world, Woday; Indefin-
itely postponed resumption of
her Journey because of adverse
weather.

She plans to fly southward,
with stops at San Francisco. Los
Angeles and probably other
points enroute, before starting
across the continent.

PIANOS
TO RENT

Oil 2193, Used Farnltore
Department ?

. 151 N. High M

SCHAEFER'S
Throat and Lung

Balsam
for Coughs and Colds

Throat Irritation
It Is a reliable and safe

. expectorant
(contains - no Narcotics)

Safe for the use of
Invalids, Children land

Adults i J '

in 50C and' $1.00
bottles

at

Sdjaefer s Drug Store
1S5 N. Com! &C Phone 107
The .original yellow front can

dy special store of Salem .
1S5 N. Com! St. Phone 197

Penslar Agcmey '

Meeting Success Supt. George

jlug vu back In his office at the
high School building yesterday af-

ter spending the week until
Thursday In Portland attending
the annual meeting of the state
teaehers and visiting with rela-tiT- es

New- - Year's day. He says
the state teacher's session was a
great success, and says also he
was pleased to see so many Salem
teachers In attendance. FnUy 40
per cent of the local teachers at-

tended, and about half the high
school Instructors were there for

"part of the sessions. '

See rontal list Becke & Hen-

dricks on classified pas, also in
office window, 189 N. High.

Here From Colorado Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Read and family
of Grand Junction. Colo., were
guests New Year's of Dr. and
Mrs. Goffrier. The Reads were
here on a visit two years ago, re-
turning, to Colorado but could
not stay' away from Oregon. They
are temporarily located in Port-
land, but 'like Salem and terri-
tory surrounding and 'would lo-

cate here It Mr. Read can find
something suitable in the fruit
or seed business. Mr. Read Is a
brother of Mrs. Goffrier.

Search for Owner Police offi-
cers were attempting Friday to lo-

cate the owner of a quantitj of
stuff found on the highway near
the Keixer school. Friday morn-
ing. Whether the articles fell from
a. car or.were damped by thieves,
the officers were unable to ascer-
tain. Among other objects, two
adding machines, a credit file, a
brief case and several typewriter
ribbons were found. The entire
lot was soaked with the rain that
fell Thursday night. v

. Three Get "License --Two long-

time residents of Aurora, both of
whom were born In that city,
were among the three couples who
received marriage licenses'-her- e

yesterday. They were Walter C.
. Grim, 64, and Aurelia Powers, 43,

who will.be married Sunday with
Rer. Grafius performing the cere-
mony, Licenses also were Issued
to Ralph Bates, 22, Sclo. and
Lourine Schumacher, IS, Stayton;
and to S. R. Sherman, 29. Pen-delto- n,

and Mary Adams. 2 9, Rich-
mond, CaL

-- Shed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt de
lirery. Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co. -

. . Spins on Ice Lloyd Haugen of
Silverton filed a report of an ac-'rid- ent

with the sheriff yesterday,
saying that his --car spun around
on the Ice early Tnursaay morn-In-r.

and that It stooped crossways
of the road. John M. Krog of
Portland came along and the
pavement was so icy he' could not
etop his car, but bumped Into
Haugen's ear. The mishap occur
red on the Salem-Sllvert- on high
way. L .

Reports Conflict Frank Wein
man of Salem route nine. says k.r Huthnor of Klamath Falls was
parked on the highway without
Mghtsl miles north of town on
Thursday evening. HuehnerJ says
he was off the highway as Car as
noaalMe. and because of light
trouble had a flashlight shining
through the rear window of the
car. Anyway. Weinman ran into
the parked car and knocked itjnto
the ditch, damaging Dotn cars.

More DiseasesThe number of
mim of rnmmnnlrable disease in
Marion county for the week end
ing December 27 was higher man
mn tar thta v!nter. With reOOrtS 8J
fniinv-B- ? "chlckfnnox-five- , muraps
faor ' vhnnnlnv rnsrh thre. tU--
bcrculosls and pneumonia one
eacn, and measies inree. ,

Demurrer Filed Rosetta A.

Groce and others have filed de
murrer in suit brought against
them, by the Willamette Grocery
company to collect money. De-

murrer avers the complaint does
not state sufficient facts ana tnai
there Is defect in parties defend- -
ant.

Guardian Named Fay, Olmeda
has been appointed guardian of

- Leslie. Prlscllla and Virgil Mor
gan, minors. The estate, probable
value of which is set at 93000,
will be appraised by W. H. Wirtz,
Otto K. Paul us and J. M. Clark.

Returns to Camdos Miss Char- -
lotto Stnttaford has returned to
the Oregon State college campus
after soendine the holidays witn
her mother, Mrs. Cornele Stutta--
ford. Miss Stuttaford Is a Kappa
Delta sorority member.

Her for Week End Mrs. Wal-
do Harris and children, Virginia
Ann and Neddie, are here from
Kelso, Wash., visiting over the
New Year's week end with her
mother, Mrs. Dora L. Lelgnton.

- Baby Bora A son, who is
named Dan. was born to Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Thompson, New Year's
Day at 5:50 p.m. at the Jackson
Maternity home. The Thomp-
sons live on route nine out of Sa-
lem. ' -

u
.Dollar dinner ever night 5:45

to at the Marlon hotel.
'"

' Leaves Hospital Mrs. .Ruth
Chavis, who has been a patient at
the Deaconess hospital for the
past several weeks, was able to
leave for her home at (5fi Center

' atreet last night. j ;.

" ; Returns to School Miss .Doro-
thy Hutchesoh, formerly secretary
In the business office at Willam-
ette university, will return today
to Merrill, where ahe has been
teaching schooL
, v. r t 4

' "

Answer Amended John L. Le--
ander company has filed amended

.answer la the suit brought against
f It by the Parker Stage Lines. The

suit Is over breach of agreement
regarding purchase of a car.
. Wagner Administrator Philip

: Wagner has-Jee- n appointed ad
ministrator of the $57 5, estate of
Michael Laux. George H. Bell,

. George Smith and Joe Walz are
. appraisers.

InvMtlipatlon CKarfff T: e o
Baasett was held from ! . m.

.on Thnrkdiv ntsrht on
"t!on charges. He was 'Xornd try

Bishop's Annual Two
For One Sale

still stands.

MEN N1HHED to aid

BIG lEfiTfL CLINIC

Informal talks by local i doc
tors followed by a round-tabl- e

discussion marked the Jannary
meeting of the Marion, Polk,
Yamhill county dental associa-
tion held last night at The Spa.

Dr. Armln E. Berger told of
his trip east where he attended
the Mayo clinic and also ftook
work in the army medical ' field
service school at Carlisle, Pa.

Dr. X. R. Springer spoke on
"The Dr. Roaeh Method of Prac-
tical Dental Construction", i

Plans for the coming midwin
ter dental clinic to be held here
February 20 and 21 were dis
cussed by Dr.. B. R. Pound and
Dr. H. C. Epley.

Committees announced to plan
for this meeting are: Publicity:
David B. Hill. H. C. Epley. ; En-
tertainment: K. H. Waters, A.
D. Woodmansee. Estill Brunk,
W. A. Johnson. Program: 3. F.
Pound, Frank D. Voigt. Finance:
D. C. Burton, Fred Ellis, C.
Ward Davis. Arrangements:
Carl E. Miller George E. Lewis,
L. B. Schmidt,

Reception: L. D. Idleman, H."
H. OHnger, O. A. Olson, K. H.
Watts. :

A number of local dentists
and their wives are planning to
attend the meeting of the! King
county dental society to be held
in Seattle January 23 and 24. A
special train may be sent! from
Portland.

Publlq land surveys were ex
tended In 22 states and Alaska
the last fiscal year by the federal
government. i

1

JSelcrest idtrtioml
Fhoaa igarfe2205 ModertIy

A Park Cemetery
withf perpetual care
Just ten minntes from the

heart of town

TJsRWILLIGER! s
JL rtmsAL nnrcTOM

770 CHUCXKZTA

On Bcrrlca is Personal
Oat Priesa Ar SasaoasW
Onr H to Mo4ts

ZJeaBsed Lady Embilmar

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY !

Phones 120 Church at Ferry gt

City View , Cemetery .

Established 1803 Tel. 1200
Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided .for
Prices Reasonable i '

ijllt.rrrAtSiHfe
cfllMKfoklta??

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
and FRIENDS:

The Hazel Dell Dairy started to deliver milk in Salem February 1,
1930. Prior to this time all the dairies were seHing; milk at 12c per quart
with the exception of one or two so-call-ed independent dairies, who sold
I or loc.

At that time all the dairies met our price of 10c and on the 15th day,
of August the price was again raised to 12c We were invited to join in ,

with the raise, but business and unemployment conditions did not war-
rant such a raise in the price of milk. We were the only dairy in Salem
that remained independent and therefore can truthfully say we are inde-
pendent distributors, j!

Our business grew rapidly and, as It grew, we equipped ourselves to
takecare of the volume. We would like to have our customers continue
with us as long as quality and service are satisfactory. Our milk is
GRADE "A" RAW and we are inspected regularly and are grade "A" in
every respect. -

i Weiare farmers
to our shippers, and

i .

!;',--

and we have not cut the price
may we add that they are very

Wm. SHERIDAN

We do not think; that it is fair to demand cash in advance, but we do
insist on our pay for milk delivered on the 10th of each and every month

We won the Silver Medal Diploma at the Pacific International Live-
stock Exposition this year with a score of 97. 1 i

' '
-- '!','. . i

Our 'milk is all Grade "A" raw and no other kind is handled, i WE
WTLX MEET THE PRICE OF ANY DISTRIBUTOR TO CUSTOMERS.

We wish to thank you for your liberal patronage in the past 'year,
and we wish you all a Happy and Very, Prosperous New Year.

GASEI DfEEIO) PEGGED
JUST A FEW OF OUR USUAL LOW
f. j., CASH PRICES - if"; a

MILL RUN, 80 lb. bags, 80c '
BRAN 60 lb. bags, 70c.

BEST DAIRY FEED, 80 lb. bags, $1.40 ' f

BEET PULP, 100 lbs. $1.65 r f

WHEAT, 100 lbs. $1.35. OATS, 100 lbs. $1.30 r

CORN, 100 lbs. $1.75. CRACKED. CORN, $1.85

niEEpElI VEBI IN THE CXTX, TfTROMPT SERVICE.

!D. A. White & Sons Indoor HutteX
; XTOTD X, 1UGDON, Kglt. ;

Phone leOing to dispose or a motormeter
tnat was recently stolen.


